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Hertzliyya canal 
(suburb of Tel Aviv) 

from our hotel window 
on our first morning



Northern Israel

Our stops on Day One



Caesarea Maritima

Entrance to Theater



Theater
overlooking

Mediterranean
Sea







Inscription mentioning
Pontius Pilate



Hall where 
St. Paul

probably
appealed to
Caesar (and
was sent to
Rome from 

here in 58 AD)

Acts 25



Chariot arena



Crusader fort
converted into

modern
restaurant





Roman
aqueduct



Driving to 
Mt. Carmel



Mt. Carmel 
(where Elijah
defeated the

prophets of
Ba’al)

I Kings 18



Carmelite
chapel

Elijah 



Interior of
Carmelite

chapel



Fr. Jerry  Smith
(our group 
leader)
celebrating
Eucharist



Jezreel Valley
(aka Valley of

Armageddon)

from top of
Mt. Carmel



Nazareth

as seen from 
Megiddo, across 

Jezreel Valley



Mt. Tabor

as seen from 
Megiddo, across 

Jezreel Valley

Site of battle 
between Judge 

Deborah and
Sisera (Judges 4)

and possible site of
Jesus’ 

Transfiguration



Roman stables



Megiddo
underground

spring



Façade of
Church of the
Annunciation

Church is as big
as the entire town

of Nazareth
in Jesus’ time



This modern church is decorated with mosaics
donated from countries around the world







Lower level



Upper 
level



Sea of Galilee
from our

hotel balcony



Bountiful
breakfast



Galilee

our stops on 
Day Two



Gennesaret
Valley 
(northwestern 
shore of Sea of 
Galilee) is one 
of the most 
fertile places 
on earth 

Volcanic soil,
below sea 
level



Church of the 
Beatitudes









Peter probably moved from Bethsaida to Capernaum because it was 
on the Jewish side of the Jordan River, and he didn’t have to pay taxes 
to cross the Jordan and have his fish processed in Magdala.



St. Peter’s Fish
(Tilapia) for lunch



Capernaum was Jesus’ ministry home-base (Mark 2). It was the base 
of the Gospel Triangle (Bethsaida, Capernaum, Corazim).



The house of
Peter’s 

mother-in-law

(structure above 
is the base of a 

modern church)



Millstones were 
manufactured 
in Capernaum

(Mark 9)



Walls of the 
Capernaum Synagogue

Black stone is synagogue 
from Jesus’ time

White stone is rebuild by 
Emperor Julian “the Apostate” 

(361-363) with stone from 
Magdala



Synagogue



Capernaum
Stonework





Church of the Seven Springs
in Tabgha

built upon the rock where 
tradition says Jesus laid out the 

loaves and fish before feeding 
the five thousand

Sixth-century baptism font from Hebron, 
relocated to Tabgha



Can you see the basket of loaves 
and the fish?



Incredible
mosaics

from the 480s







Museum holding
recently found

ancient Galilean fishing boat



Ancient boat 
and 

modern model





Golan Heights

east of Sea of Galilee



There are still live mines in the hills



Kibbutz on eastern shore of Sea of Galilee 



Setting sail on a (larger!) replica of a Galilee fishing boat





Mt. Hermon is 9200 feet 
above sea level.

Sea of Galilee is 700 feet 
below sea level.




